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NAUDARIN BATING IVITI CIIOP-STICKS.
The customna and practices of the Chinese

would form au interesting chapter for our
readers, and we naay, at somoe future period,
indulge tbcm in this respect. Tite eut repre-
senta a Mandarin, or an officcr of tice Govern.
ment., eating with cbop.sticks. The Manda.
rine may b. caUled the nobility of China, and,
howcver strange it may accmn, the constant
practice of the Emaperor is tu choose the
offcems of the Government without respect to
thcir wealtb or connections, and regards only
tbeir attaiameata in lcarning. Thtis is a very
cwmmendable feature in tho practice of thIe
ýwpoeror, and wo would hope the time is tnt
far distant when lie wiil be governed by a yet
her test of qualification fur office. The

following account wiII show tat however
bigli the intellectual ai tainrnents of the officcra
of the govcrnmcnt may bce, dhat, as a nation,
the3 know little of the truc God :

ldolatry of lte Chinsse.
The Chinese, froni the earliest pe-

ri6d n'oticed in their history, have. been

the worshippers of gode manyy' as they
are at this day. By flot keeping thie
in mmnd, we shahl be liable to presumne
on their having mucht more knowledge
than they actually possesa. It is very
difflcult, 1 think impossible, for one
%vhose mind has been imibued with
Christian knowledge from infancy, toe
understand the trae condition of thèe
entire tuass of mind in China. The1
eperience and observation of otherî
may be different from my own ; but ihe
more 1 learno f the moral and intel.
lectual degradation of this people, the
more dreadful does it appear.

So far' as 1 have been able to ascer-
tain, the Chisiese have no knowledge of
God, or of the irnsortality of the soul;
nor have they, until comparatively mo.
demi imes, been at all iiiflaenced by re-
vealed religion. Instead cf the Creator
ofte Imniverse, the only living and
(rue God, they have imaginary beings
innumerable, whom the>' adore and


